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Abstract
Transportation planning in general andplanning/or intelligent transportation systems (f!S)
in particular are notable bothfor multiple goals andfor multiple constituencies. In response to
complex policy environments such as this, multicriteria decision analysis often was utilized to
assist in the evaluation ofalternative investments orpolicy directions. This approach is extended
here to assess stakeholder valuation ofbroad goals ofan ITS planningprocess, the Suburban
MobilityAuthorityfor Regional Transportation (SMAR1) operationalfield test in the metropolitan
Detroit area. Two levels ofgoals were considered: broadsystem-wide goals (e.g., energy savings,
interagency coordination, congestion reduction) and specific service characteristics, such as advance reservations, scheduling, and reliability. Using a modifiedAnalytical Hierarchy Process,
The authors wish to thank the Suburban Mobility Authorityfor Regional Transportation/or
research funding, and all of those who participated in our stakeholder interviews and focus
groups. We also want to acknowledge the special assistance provided by the SMART staff who
helped with access to facilities and participants. Finally. thanks to Tracy Gao and Zaida Shaikh of
the University ofMichigan for assistance in administering the survey questionnaires.
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implicit preference weightsfor transportation planninggoals were derived, and inter- and intragroup comparisons were made. Overall, there was less variation between groups in preferences
than might be expected, indicating afair degree ofcommon ground in desired outcomes oftransit
planning. The ability to providefor the trips that people request, referring both to the accommodation oftrips and the match between requested and scheduled times, were important goals across
various stakeholdergroups. Similarly, the provision ofreliable service was generally valued highly.
Infonnation provision appears to be alowerpriority. Thus, to the extent that automatic scheduling
and dispatch assists improved scheduling, trip reservation, and routing, it is likely to meet stakeholders 'preferences.
The study characterizes the various groups 'preferences for transit service along a continuum rangingfrom "expansive" to "incremental." The expansive vision seeks to develop new
forms ofservicefor transit andparatransit customers better, while under the incremental view,
consolidation ofand improvements to existingservice are ahigherpriority. The expansiveposition
appears most clearly among citizens 'groups, social service agencies, and business people. The
business community is particularly interested in expansion ofthe hours ofservice, presumably to
facilitate travel by customers or employees during evenings and weekends. The more incremental
view is held by transportation professionals and SMART employees who are aware ofthe constraints under which they work

Introduction
Advanced Public Transportation Systems (APTS) represent a diverse market
basket of technologies and applications (Khattak et al. 1996). In planning for APTS
adoption, public transportation organizations need to make decisions among technologies (e.g., automatic vehicle location, passenger counting, digital communication) and their application (e.g., paratransit routing and dispatch, traffic signal preemption, real-time information provision, fixed-route transfer coordination). Priority setting in this environment is likely to incorporate views regarding the preferences of different groups, with potential for both consensus and conflict. This ·study
explores the interests of diverse stakeholder groups to a process ofAPTS implementation within metropolitan Detroit by the SMART (Suburban Mobility Authority for
Regional Transportation) transit district. Within the national program of Intelligent
Transportation Systems (ITS) field tests, SMART seeks to apply advanced technolo-
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gies,includingautomaticvehiclelocationandautomaticschedulinganddispatchto
itsparatransitoperations.Aspartof theevaluationof theseefforts,thisstudyaimsto
understandtherelevantprioritiesofvariousgroupsintheregionandhowthesemay
influenceSMART'seffortto improveservicesforitscustomersandcommunitiesby
usingAPTS.
Givena publicpolicyenvironment
thatis characterizedby variousobjectives
andconstituencies,
a searchfora unitarysocialvaluationwithinthe SMARTAPTS
deploymentis probablyfutile.Byreducingvariedimpactsto commensurateterms
andmaskingactualvariationsin preferences,suchanalysismightlimitthe roleof
publicdebateregardingthe directionsof APTSdeployment.Forthesereasons,a
studyof stakeholdergroupsandtheirpreferencesandprioritiesforsystemdesignis
presentedhere.Informationofthissortmaybe combinedwithknowledgeregarding
systemoutcomesto analyzethedesirabilityof thesystemsfromthe perspectivesof
thevariousgroups.
Thisstudyemploysbothqualitative
andquantitative
evaluationsof stakeholder
preferences.Theformerwasdesignedas importantinputto the quantitativeportion
ofthestakeholderpreferenceanalysisinthatit establishedrelevantgroupsandgoals
forfurtherquantitativeanalysis.Thestudyfindsa relativeconsensuson the importanceoftransitmobility-related
goals(asopposedto ancillarybenefitssuchas interagencycoordinationor generalcongestionreduction)but disagreementson which
mobilitygoalsto pursue.In particular,somegroupstend to focus on improving
functionsthatarealreadybeingprovided,whileotherswillseekto usetechnological
advancesas a platformforbroadeningthescopeof paratransitservices.
PreferenceMeasurementin TransportationEvaluation
Theplanning,marketing,andoperationsresearchliteratureaboundswithapproachesto multiattributeanalysisin decisionmaking.Methodologiessuch as
Multiattribute
UtilityTheory(KeeneyandRaiffa1976),AnalyticHierarchyProcess
(Saaty1930;SaatyandKeams1985),TODIM(Gomes1989),andELECTRE(Boy
andHugonnard1982)sharea similarunderpinning:
thenotionthatdecisionsentailingmultipleobjectivesareaidedbyspecifyingquantifiedoutcomesandpreferencebasedweightingschemes.Thequantitativeratingsgeneratedby thesemethodsare
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seenas toolsforstakeholdersanddecisionmakers
to comparesimultaneously
more
alternativesandattributesthantheywouldhavebeencapableof otherwise,giventhe
complexityof the information.Generically,thesemethodsproceedaccordingto
fivebasicsteps:
1. Identifyrelevantparticipantsin the decisionprocess.This can be a single
decisionmaker, multiple decisionmakers, or "stakeholders"-the
decisionmakersplusthosegroupsaffectedby the decision(Edwardsand
Newman1982).
2. Identifythe dimensions,criteria,or goalsthatwillcharacterizethe alternatives.
3. Generatepreference-based
weightingschemes.
4. Developmeasuresbywhicheachofthealternatives
is assessedalongeachof
therelevantdimensions.
5. Rankor ratealternatives
basedonmeasuredoutcomesandgrouppreferences
andperformanalyses.Thesefrequentlyincludemarginalanalysisof costs
andoutcomesbetweenalternatives,
sensitivityanalysisin whichchangesin
the assumptionsare testedfor theircapacityto alter final outcomes,and
intergroupdifferencesthatcomparetheutilityof differentoptionsto differentgroupsandseeksatisfyingsolutions.
Multiattributestudiestraditionallyhavebeenusedin transportationapplicationsto selectdesiredtransportation
improvements
fromamonga seriesofproposed
projects,or as an approachto predictingindividual-level
behaviorunderalternative
policyoptions(Srinivasanet al. 1981;Bunchet al. 1993). Somewhatlesscommonis
the use of multiattributeanalysisto assesstrade-offsbetweenbroadergoals of a
transportationplanningprocess(deNeufvilleandKeeney1972).Oneapproachfor
estimatingpeople'spreferencesamongtrade-offsis theAnalyticHierarchyProcess
(AHP)(Saaty1980)alongwithrelatedtechniques(Gomes1989)in whichthe respondentis presentedpairs of attributesand askedto rate the pair in terms of the
relativeimportanceof eachof its elements.
Intheratingscaledevelopedby Saaty(1980),valuesrangefrom1/9(fora case
in whicha goalis of extremelylowimportancecomparedto the otherin the pair),
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through1(forcasesin whichthetwogoalsareseenas equallyimportant),to 9 (for
casesin whicha goalis of extremelyhighimportancerelativeto the otherin the
pair).ClassicalAHPattachesverbaldescriptorsto the values,suchas "moderate
importanceof oneoveranother"or "demonstrated
importance"(Saaty1980).For
thecurrentstudy,thesetermswerejudgednotto beespecially
meaningfulto respondents.Therefore,theywereabandoned
in favorofa simplerowof boxesas shownin
Figure1.
Theproductofthisapproachistheestimation
ofa seriesofweightssummingto
unitythatgaugetheimportance
anindividual
placesonthevariouscompetinggoals.
Theseweightsmaybe gaugedfor consistencyunderthe logicthat underperfect
consistency:
aik

=ajjx

ajk

forallelementsI, J andK

Forexample,if criterionI is seenastwiceas importantas J andJ is 4 times
as importantasK, thenI shouldbe 8 timesas importantasK. Needlessto say,individualsdonotdemonstrate
suchperfectlyconsistentratiosin theirresponses.AHP
methodology
thusdevelopsa metricto gaugethedistanceofanindividual's
response
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Figure1.Samplequestionsfrom survey.
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set fromrandomness.A valueof0.1, or sometimes0.2,on thismetric(inwhich0
indicates"perfectlyconsistent"and 1signifies"random")is seenas reflectingadequateconsistencyto relyon resultsas reflectingan individual'sconsideredjudgment(SaatyandVargas1982).Whenthe consistencyratiois higherthan0.2, the
analysttypicallyofferstherespondent
theopportunity
to clarifysomeor all of hisor
herassessments.
Study Methodology
Withthe assistanceof SMART,a listof groupswitha vestedinterestin public
transitin metropolitan
Detroitwasdeveloped.
Representatives
of thesegroupswere
alsoinvolvedinthisidentification
process.Groupmemberswerecontactedforinitialphone-basedinterviewsin orderto assess(1)theobjectivesthatthesegroups
woulddefineforanAPTSimplementation
suchasthatplannedbySMART,(2)other
interestgroupsthatshouldbe representedin the evaluationprocess,and (3)other
individualsassociatedwiththosegroupsthatshouldbe represented.Thus,a relativelysmallinitialgroupexpandedto encompassa broadrangeof individualsand
groupswithinterestin SMARTITSpoliciesandimplementation.
Throughphonebasedinterviews,eightstakeholder
groupswereidentifiedforthisstudy,as shownin
Table1.The groupsand representatives
wereselectedfor their likelyinterestin
SMARTpolicy,ratherthanfortheirrepresentation
of thepopulationat large.Thus,
noattemptis madehereto infertoa largerpopulation.
Theresultsrepresenttheviews
ofonlytheidentifiedpopulationofstakeholders
intheSMARTplanningprocess.In
all,51 individualswereinterviewed
fromgroups1through8 listedbelow.
Thisstudyconsistsof twosurveys,eachwithsomewhatdifferentpopulations.
First,subjectsweredrawnfromidentifiedstakeholder
groupsinterestedin SMART
policy.Individualswereidentifiedandselectedwithinthe eightgroupslistedin
Table1. Thesecondsetof subjectsof thisstudyis paratransitpassengers.Fifty-one
passengerswereinterviewedon-boardfrom19citieswithinthe SMARTservice
area.Toselecta representative
groupofpassengers,a multi-stageclustersampling
techniquewasemployed(Babbie1990).Paratransittripswerestratifiedby service
areabasedon eachof fourterminals,andbytime.Forsampledbuses,all available
passengerswereinterviewed.
Threebuseswereselectedfromeachterminal(for a
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Tablel
StakeholderGroupsin the SMARTEvaluationProcess
Group I: SMART

Customer operators, dispatchers, other
SMART personnel

Group 2: Customer

Active customers (i.e., board attendees)

Group 3: Local/regional
public admin.

City planning, city administration

Group 4: Federal officials

FHWA,FfA

Group 5: Agencies

Agencies interested in using dispatch
and related services

Group 6: Business people

People who played key roles in recent
millage election

Group 7: Citizen groups

Neighborhood and environmental
groups

Group 8: Non-profit regional
organizations

Urban development foundations,
organizations

totalof 12buses)androughly4 or 5 passengerswereinterviewedon eachbus(51in
total).Thus,about13ridersfromtheserviceareaofeachterminalwereinterviewed.
Initialconversationswith membersof eachof the stakeholdergroupswere
conductedto identifya completerangeof goalsforSMART'sAPTS.Groupmembers'statedgoalsappearedto breakdownintotwodimensions.
Thefirstsetof goals,
identifiedinTable2 as"system"goals,pertainedtothebroadestobjectives
forSMART
systemimprovements,
includingridershipexpansion,enhancementof interagency
cooperation,
energysavings,congestion
mitigation,andcostreduction.A secondset
of goalsfocusedmorenarrowlythe dimensionsof SMART'sparatransitservice;
thesearelabeledthe"service"goalsandaredescribedinTable3.Twoquestionnaires
weredevelopedfor thisstudy;thefirstaddressedfivebroadpolicygoalsshownin
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Toble2
IdentifiedSMARTSystemGoalsandTheir Definitions,
asPresentedto Respondents
System Goal

Explanation: Improvement

Increase ridership

Increase overall community transit ridership levels

Improve coordination

Improve coordination between SMART and other
transit providers (for example, DOT and other
paratransit)

Save energy

Reduce total gasoline and diesel consumption in
motor vehicles in the SMART service area

Improve cost effectiveness

Deliver transportation services at a lower cost per
service

Reduce congestion

Reduce the amount of congestion on the arterials
and expressways in the SMART service area

Table2, whilethesecondconsideredthesevengoalsdirectlyrelatedto SMART's
operations,
asshowninTable3.
Thenotionofa trade-offbetweengoalsiscentralto thedesignofthisstudy,as
ITSgoalsandoutcomescanhavemutuallyreinforcing
orcounteracting
effects.For
example,somestrategies
thatincreaseridership
mayimpedecosteffectiveness.
Similarly,pursuingservicegoalssuchasthepotentialforspontaneous
travelmaydetract
fromothergoals,suchas reliability(LevineandUnderwood1996).
Toelicitinformation
onstakeholders'
valuations
ofsuchtradeoffs,a modified
AHPapproachwasemployedin thisstudy.Accordingly,
therespondentwaspresentedwithpairsof goals(Figure1).Toelicitvaluationof theservicegoals,each
goalwasdescribedbypresenting
dataapproximating
thecurrentsituationandsome
targetforITS-basedimprovement
inthefuture(Table3).Thisquantitative
specificationofthegoalswasa departure
fromclassicalAHP,
whichwouldtypicallypresent
twogoals-for example,"advancereservations"
and"scheduling"-andasktherespondentto comparethegoals'relativeimportance.
Facedwiththischoice,however,
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Table3
IdentifiedSMARTServiceGoalsandTheir Definitions,
asPresentedto Respondents
Transit Service

Before Improvement

After Improvement

Advance
reservations

50% of advance
reservation requests met

75% of advance
reservation requests met

Scheduling

Can schedule a ride within
60 min of requested time

Can schedule a ride within
30 min of requested time

Information

Takes an avg of 6 min
to request a trip

Takes an avg of 2 min
to request a trip

Weekend&
evening rides

Cannot get a ride on
evenings & weekends

30% of the time can get a ride
on evenings & weekends

Geographic
coverage

6-mile limitation to
transfer-free coverage

10-mile limitation to
transfer-free coverage

Flexibility

10% of ASAP requests met

30% of ASAP requests met

Reliability

80% of time vehicle
arrives within designated time window

95% of time vehicle
arrives within designated time window

the respondentmightlegitimatelywonder:"Howmuchimprovementin advance
reservationsversushowmuchimprovement
in scheduling?"Thus,the respondent
mighthavedifficultyformulating
anappropriate
response(HarkerandVargas1988).
Thespecification
of specific,quantifiedimprovements
in allgoalswasan attemptto
reducethisambiguityfortherespondent.
Respondentscompletedthequestionnaire
on computersin thepresenceof an
interviewer.
Afterallquestionswereanswered,eachrespondentwasshowna figure
indicatingtheinitialcalculations
ofhisorherweightsregardingboththefivesystem
goalsandthe sevenservicegoalsdescribedinTables2 and3. Allrespondentswere
showntheirinitialconsistencystatisticsandweregiventheopportunityto confirm
theirsatisfactionwiththe initialcalculationof weights.At thistime,somerespon-
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dents revised answersto improvethe overallconsistencyof their responses or to
adjustthe relativeweightsof goalsto betterreflecttheirpreferences.
Preferencesof Individualsand StakeholderGroups

Dependingon one's viewof thedecisionmaking
process,it is possibleto view
the respondents in thisstudyeitheras individuals or as membersof relevantstakeholdergroups. This studyadoptsbothapproaches.First,informationon the individuals comprisingthe populationas a wholeis presented to examineranges of
prevailingopinions on SMARTpolicyamongthe population studied. Next, individuals are examinedfortheirtendencyto representgroupsof commoninterests.
Analysisof Individual Results

The outputof the modifiedAHPapproachdescribedaboveis an index of the
relativeimportancethateachindividual implicitlyattachesto eachgoal in the study.
The valuesfor an individualsum to unity;i.e.," I" representsthe totalimportance
placedon all goals together.Thoughtheprimaryresult of suchan analysis is a setof
weightsfor each individual in the study,aggregation of scores is presentedas a
convenienceto avoidpresentationofwhatwouldotherwisebe an indigestiblylarge
amountofdata.Means,ratherthanmedians,aregenerallyusedto ensure·that weightingfor groups,like those pertainingto individual
s, sum to unity.
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Figure2 presents themeans andthe 25thand75thpercentileweights for each
ofthe fivegoalsacrossall respondents.Forexample,themeanweightof the "reduce
congestion"goal was 0.14 and the interquartilerangewas from0.06 to 0.19.The
greatestweightwas placed on improvingcoordinationbetweenSMARTand other
transportationagenciesas thedesiredsystemgoal,followedby increasing ridership
and improvingcosteffectiveness.
This resultagreeswellwithearlierfocusgroupdiscussions held with the respondents,asthehighestweightedgoalstendedto dominatethediscussions.Thegoal
rankingsalsoseemreasonablewhenconsideringthestakeholdergroupsinvolvedin
thissurvey.Mostof thegroupsandrespondentshaveintimateconcernsabouttransitbased mobilityin southeast Michigan.As a result,theyare moreconcernedabout
immediatesystemimprovements fortransitinsoutheastMichiganthanabouta range
of environmentalconcerns.
Figure3 presents parallelfindings for the specificservicegoals.The highest
preferencewas givento reliability,whichhas a mean value of 0.19. Interestingly,
respondents accordeda relativelyhighweightto reliability,despite the fact thatthe
basecase-i.e., priorto improvement-was quitegood(80percentof vehicles arriving within the time window).The lowest rank was placedon information, with a
meanvalueof0.09.The respondentsappearto be moreconcernedabouttimesched-
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ulesanddo notwanttowaitorto belate. Scheduling,
weekend andeveningrides,and
advancereservationsshowrelativelyhigh meanvalues (0.14 to 0.17)
Flexibility(i.e.,immediateservicerequest),expandingthe transfer-freedistance,and reducingwaitingtime fortrip requestswereall somewhat less emphasized,withmeanvaluesaround0.10.Insummary,respondents in thisstudyaremore
concernedabout fasterand more reliabletransportationservice, and lessconcerned
aboutservice expansion in tennsof geographyor time.Of course, potential ridersas opposed to current riders-were not surveyed. Current riders, almostby definition, are havingtheirbasic mobility needsmetby SMART,at least to some extent.
People who have regularneedsfor traveloutsideof the constraints of the current
SMARTsystem, however, mayweight goalsdifferently.
Analysisof IdentifiedStakeholderGroups

An implicitassumption of a planningprocess that explicitly involves stakeholdergroupsis oneof similarity of interests withinidentifiablegroups. Underthis
framework, these groups-as groups, notas aggregations of individuals- are presumed to be major playersintheprocess of policymaking.
This sectionanalyzesthe
extent to which therepresentativesfonngroupsandtheextent to which these groups
matchtheiridentifiedaffiliations. Figure4 presentsmeanweightingsfor SMART
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systemgoalsby the ninestakeholdergroups.Eachgroup'svaluationof all goals
combinedis setto 100percent.Howeachgroupdividesupthistotalvaluationamong
thevariousgoalsis representedby theheightsof thebarsegments.
Overall,there appearsto be greatersimilaritythan differencebetweenthe
groups.Mostof the groupsrate improvingcoordinationhighly,thoughSMART,
agencies,andbusinessgroupstendto giveit a higherratingthanothers.Thefederal/
statetransportationandmedia/education
groupsrateincreasingridershipandcost
effectiveness
highlycomparedto others.Improvingcosteffectivenessandincreasingridershipwereratedsimilarlyamongvariousgroups.Mostgroupsgiveenergy
savingsthe lowestvalue,butnon-profitorganizations
andlocalpublicadministratorsgivehigherranksthanothergroupsforbothgoals.Regardingcongestion,the
media/education,
non-profit,andfederal/state
transportation
groupsindicatehigher
valuescomparedto othergroups.
The valuationof qualityof servicegoalsappearsto have more differences
amonggroupscomparedto systemgoals.Mostgroupsrate improvingreliability
highly-around a meanvalueof0.20--whiletoprankingbypassengerswasgiven
to scheduling(0.20),by businessesto weekendand eveningrides (0.31), and by
citizengroupsto geographiccoverage(0.25).Comparedto othergroups,passengers
gavethelowestvalueto reliability.Giventhatmostpassengerson paratransitbuses
areseniorsandpersonswithdisabilities,
manyofwhomarenotcurrentlyemployed,
thisoutcomemaybedueto a fairamountof flexibilityintheirschedules.Perhapsthe
mostnotableresultof this analysisis that businessgroupsplacea high valueon
weekendandeveningrides,witha groupmeanof0.31.Othergroups(e.g.,SMART
officialsandthepublicsector)showlessinterestin thisgoal.Businessgroupsmay
preferextendingservicehoursfortheiremployees,as wellas theircustomers.
Geographiccoveragereceivesa highvaluationfromcitizengroupsbut other
groupsappearsomewhatlessinterestedinthisgoal.Mostgroupsrateinformationas
their lowestvaluebut the federal/statetransportationgroup givesit a relatively
highervalue(0.13)comparedto othergroups.SMARTemployeestendto givelower
valuesto bothweekendand eveningridesandgeographiccoveragewhilegiving
higherranksto reliability,advancereservations,and scheduling.Passengersgive
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higherranks to scheduling, weekendandevening rides, and advancereservation
factorsrelatedto ridership.The federal/statetransportation groups indicate higher
values for schedulingandflexibility,similarto the valuation given by the localand
regionalpublicadministration group.Valuatio
n of geographic coverageandimproving schedulingvariedwidelyamonggroups,whilereliabilityandinformationshowed
similar values amonggroups.
Emergingfromthis breakdownof preference is a distinctionbetweendesired
improvement
s on the basis of therespondent'saffiliation. Families of improvements
maybe categorizedas expansive (i.e., expanding servicein the dimensions of time,
geographic coverage, or flexibility) or incremental(i.e., improving service that is
already provided,in termsof scheduling or reliability).Citizens' groups,businesses,
and agenciesappear to be moreexpansivein theirvision,whileSMARTpersonnel
appearto prefera moreincrementalapproach.Cun-entpassengers' valuationsalso
appear moreincrementalin tone.This outcomeprobably is attributable to the self-
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selectionthatoccursamongriders-thosewhoarecurrentcustomersarethosewhose
basicdestinationandtraveltimesarebeingservedthroughcurrentservice.

lmpad of GroupAffiliationon TransitPreferences
Tofurtherexplorethesignificanceof groupmembershipon policyvaluation,
stepwisemultipleregressionwasperformedin an attemptto predictvaluationof
serviceimprovementgoalson the basisof individuals'characteristics,as wellas
stakeholdergroupaffiliation.Table4 presentstheregressionresultforthe four(out
of seven)servicegoalsfor whichat least IOpercentof the variancecouldbe explainedby groupmembershipanddemographiccharacteristics.
Theresultstendto
supportthe findingsreportedabove:for only four goalswas stakeholdergroup
affiliationa statisticallysignificantpredictorof valuationof SMARTservicegoals
(p<0.05).
First,SMARTaffiliationandagearepositivelyassociatedwithimprovingadvancereservations.
Thus,SMARTstaffandolderpeopleappearto be moreinterested
inimprovingthaninexpandingcurrentservice.Second,viewsonschedulingseemto
be positivelyassociatedwithmembershipin thecustomergroup;this findingmay
havea similarinterpretation
to thatassociatedwithadvancereservations.Third,the
businessgroupshowsaninterestin improving
weekendandeveningridesrelativeto
othergroups.Conversely,
transportation
groupsas a whole(includingSMART,locaVregional
publicadministration,
andfederaVstate
transportationofficials)showa
negativeassociationwithweekendandeveningrides.Thefocusgroupdiscussions
helpexplainthisresult:thesegroupsareconcernedaboutspreadingresourcestoo
thinlyoverexpandedservice.Finally,the citizens'groupsandnonprofitorganizationsshowan interestin improvingthegeographiccoverageof transfer-freetravel.
In otherwords,theyappearinterestedin allowingtheirclientsto travelgreaterdistanceswithlesshassle.Quitepossibly,suchan improvement
wouldallowtheseorganizationsto extendthegeographicextentof theirserviceprovision.
Amongdemographic
variables,onlyagewasincludedas a statisticallysignificantpredictorvariable.Ageis positivelyassociatedwithvaluationof advancereservations,whileshowinga negativerelationship
withvaluationofweekendandevening
rides.It maybe thatolderpeoplearemoreconcernedaboutimprovingparatransit
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1able4
StepwiseRegressions
PredictingValuationof
ServiceImprovementCoals(t-statlstlcs
ln-,,arenthesls)
Dependent
Independent
Variables

Ln Improving
Advance
Reservation

Improving
Scheduling

Constant

-2.92 (-14.09)

0.16 (11.38)

Age

0.14 (3.67)

Dummies:
SMART

0.67 (2.66)

Customer

Variables
Ln Improving Ln Improving
Weekend&
Geographic
EveningRides
Coverage
-1.31 (-3.7)

-2.60(-33 .19)
-0.18 (-3.03)

0.04(2.09)

Majoragencies
Business group

0.66 (1.48)

Citizengroup -0.09 (-2.09)

1.20 (3.84)

Non-profit org.

0.66(2.10)

Transportation
R2
AdjustedR2

-0.32 (-1.30)

0.16
0.14

0.11
0.09

0.12
0.09

0.16
0.14

* When the skewnessof dependentvariableis greaterthan I, natural log transfonnation

was performed. Based on the natural log estimationsdescribedin aboveTable 8, the
models may be presentedin the followingfashion:
Estimated ImprovingAdvanceReservation:0.05 * e0.14 Ace * e0-675 MART
Estimated ImprovingWeekend& EveningRides: 0.27 * e·0-18 A&e* e0·668111mcs•
*
e· 0.32 Trans.
Estimated ImprovingGeographicCoverage:0.07 * e1.2ociiim1 * e0-66 Non-Profit
* Underlineddummy variablein Weekend& EveningRides are statisticallysignificant
only when P < 0.2.
"' Media/educationis the omittedstakeholdergroup dummyvariables.
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withinitscurrenttimelimitations,
whileyoungerpeoplepreferextendingtemporal
coverage.In general,theresultsof stepwiseregressionareconsistentwiththeresults
ofmeanscomparisons.

Conclusion
Thisstudyaimsto understandhowSMARTandsimilartransitorganizations
mayimproveservicesfortheircustomersandcommunities
byusingAPTS.Several
majorthemesemergefromtheanalysesabove.
Useof StakeholderPreference
Datain theAPTSPlanningProcess

Thisevaluationdoesnotpresumethatthereexistsa singleset of valuesupon
whichajudgmentofefficacyofa transitorganization
canrest.Rather,theevaluation
acknowledges
theheterogeneity
of interestsintheplanningeffortsof a transitorganization,theconstituencies
thatinfluenceit or maybe impactedby itsdecisions,and
themoregeneralaudienceforwhichtheevaluationwillhavesomeappeal.Transit
officialsare interestedin trackingthe politicalenvironment,includingthe viewpointsofriders,theU.S.DOT,andnationaltransportation
policyleaders.Theevaluationwas designedto capturethesemultipleintereststhroughthe applicationof
multiattributevalueandintegrativeanalysistechniques.Thesetechniquesare designedtoclarifysimilarities
anddifferences
in valuesbetweenindividuals
andgroups,
to explorethepotentialfor creatingnewimplementation
options,andto evaluate
newandbaselineoptionsintermsof thestakeholders'values.
RelativeConsensus
AmongGroups

Althoughstakeholdersweredrawnfroma broadrangeof interestgroups,includingriders,SMARTemployees,
thebusinesscommunity,
agencyrepresentatives
andmore,therewaslessvariationamonggroupsin preferencesthanmightbe expected.Statisticallysignificantdifferencesamonggroupswererare,indicatinga
fairdegreeof commongroundin desiredoutcomesoftransitplanning.Thismaybe
goodnewsfor decisionmakers
tryingto forgesystemgoalsmeetingthe needsof a
broadarrayof groups.
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ImportanceofScheduling
andAdvanceReservations

The abilityto providefor the tripsthatpeoplerequest,referringbothto the
accommodation
of tripsand the matchbetweenthe requestedand the scheduled
times,wereimportantgoalsacrossvariousstakeholder
groups.Similarly,provision
of reliableservicewasgenerallyvaluedhighly.Informationprovision,a focusof
muchof SMART'seffortsin the earlyphaseof the project,appearsto be a lower
priority.Thus,to theextentthatautomaticschedulinganddispatchassistimproved
scheduling,tripreservation,androuting,it is likelyto meetstakeholders'preferences.If systemsfocuslargelyon informationprovision,thenstakeholders'goals
willnotbe metaswell.
FocusonMobility-Related
Goals

Twolevelsof goalswereconsideredhere:broadsystem-widegoals(e.g.,energysavings,interagencycoordination,
congestionreduction)andspecificservice
characteristics
suchas advancereservations,
scheduling,andreliability.Emerging
fromthebroaderperspectiveis a viewthatSMART'splanningactivitiesneedto be
orientedto effectivemobilityprovision,
perse,ratherthanrelatedgoalsof energy
savingsor congestionreduction.Largenumbersofpeoplein the SMARTservice
areaare dependenton SMARTandotherprovidersfor theirmobilityneeds,and
intelligenttransportationsystemsareseenas potentialelementsof meetingthose
needs.Furthermore,giventransit'slowmodesharein theregion,in the nearterm,
incrementalchangesin transitpolicycanhavelittleeffectonenergyuseor congestion.
Expansiveness
versuslnaementa/Jsm

The goalsdiscussedin boththe quantitativeandqualitativeanalysescanbe
dividedintotwoprincipalfamilies:
I) thosegoalsthatpertainto operatingcurrentservicemoreeffectively,
and
2) thosegoalsthatpertainto expandingthe typesof servicethat SMARTis
ableto offer.
Theformerviewcanbereferredtoastheincremental
view,whilethelattermay
beseenastheexpansive
position.Theexpansive
positionappearsmostclearlyamong
citizens'groups,socialserviceagencies,
andbusinesspeople.Thesegroupsarekeenly
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interestedin expansionof the geographicrange that is accessibleby SMART
paratransitandexpansionof theflexibilitywithwhichtripscanbe requested.Notably,thebusinesscommunityis particularlyinterestedin expansionof the hoursof
service,presumablyto facilitatetravelby customersor employeesduringevenings
andweekends.
Themoreincremental
viewisheldbytransportation
professionals
andSMART
employeeswhoareawareoftheconstraintsunderwhichtheywork.Currentpassengersalsoappearto be moreincrementalthanexpansive.At firstglancethismaybe
surprising,giventhatpassengersarelargelydependenton transitfortheirmobility
needs.It seemsthata processof selectionhasalreadyoccurred;currentpassengers
arethoseforwhomSMARTmoreorlessservesneededdestinations
andtraveltimes.
Furthermore,
as currentcustomers,passengersmayalsosharean understandingof
systemtradeoffsandconstraints.
Assessmentof the appropriatebalancebetweenthe expansiveand the incrementalviewswillbea continuingprocessthatwillundoubtedly
occupytransitorganizationsforyearsto come.Methodologies
established
inthecurrentstudycanassist
inthisprocessby identifying
relevantviewsandperceptionsof groupsandindividualswhoare intimatelyinvolvedin andconcernedwiththe provisionof transitand
paratransit-based
mobility.
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